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conversation taped by 1\,liandi Pedtcer  
agents 13 days before President John 1'. Kennedy te•as a,sassi-
nated has become part of the investigation into t5c murder of 
Dr. Martin Luther King. 

During the conversation a right wing or-
, • .4  ganfzer said that 'a plan to kill Kennedy was in 
• 's 	the works. He said that the President would be 

• • killed with a high powered rifle front an office 
building and that polics would quickly arrest 

I "a patsy . . just to throw the public off." 
• 

 
He also said that one of the possible kill-

ers was a man who was allegedly trying to 
murder ;startin Euther_Kine.— 

I 	An undercover agent asked the organizer, 
IL_ .1 "They arc • really going to try and kill 

	

KING 	him (Kennedy)?" ' 
The organizer said: "Oh, yeah. It is in the working. X 

(naine deleted) himself, X is just as likely to get him as any 
body. He hasn't said so, but he tried to get Martin laIther 
King." 	. 

"He did?" the. undercover man said. 
• • 

."011, yes," the organizer said, "he foilo\ved him for miles 
and miles and couldd't get close enough to him." 

"You know exactly wirere it is in Atlanta don't you?" the 
undercover man said. 

"Martin Luther King? Yeah." 
"Bustus Street." the undercover man said. 
"Yeah, 530," the organizer said. 
"X tried to get him, huh?" the undercover man said. 
"Yeah," the organizer said. 
Talking about the planned' Kennedy' assassination, the 

undercover man said: "You may have figured out a way to 
get him, yon may have figured out the office building and all 
that. I don't know how them Secret Service rise.-as cover all 
thew office-buildings. Do you know whether they do or not?" 

''I he organizer said: "Well, if they have any suspicion 
they do that of cotirse. But without suspicion chances are that 
they wouldn't. You take there in Washington, of course it is 
the wrong time of year, but you take pleasant weather, he 
comes on the veranda and somebody could be in a hotel room 
across the way there and pick bins off just like . . ." 

Kennedy was not killed in that way, but Icing was. lie 
strolled out en the veranda of his motel room in Memphis and 
was shot from a rooming house across the way. 

The.man,named as the possible kilter in the tape vdas 
frornck.tlanooef,i,,,,sienn: Ile once held a high position in the 
Ku Klux Klan. 

After the King murder, Sat..K.NTrott..Kay of the 
intelligence unit scat a copy of the tape to Memphis police. 
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• 
Ile said that Police Chief Frank C. Hollornan was "delighted" 
to get it. 	- 

Kay was supervising the undercover man' svho made the 
statements about assassination. Kennedy weds due in Miami in 
a week and the undercover man told Kay the right wingers 
were talking about killing him. 

One of the- fears its Miami was that the right wingers and 
certain extremist Cubans, infuriated over the *nay of -Rigs 
cl - bacle, might try to get revenge on Kennedy while he was in 
Miami. Police took extraordinary mdasures to guard the Presi-
dent while he was here — going sc. far as to coned a motor-
cade which was to carry Kennedy fronr Internatioe -ol Airport f• to downtown. Ile left Miami in good health. But he v.es killed 
3 clays later in.Dallas. 

Yesterday, a California man, who once trained with Cu. 
 ban exiles in the Florida. Keys, and who is one of the figures 

k- • in New Orleans District Attorney Jeera Ca- 
ation of the assassination, said the Kennedy and King killings 
may be related. 

Ile is /Loran Hall. Yesterday he announced tinst he would • 
tto longer t ghtnrison's efforts to get him to New -Orleans 
o testify in the Mi.- esti:saline. 

Then he recalled the tape whielt was given 
t.thoriti:.3 both be-fore and ..,ter the killing. It's exlst‘nce  

was publicly disclosed for the first time in the Miami News 15 
months ego. 
• Hall denied knowing Eric Stervo Galt who, the F13/ 

killed King. 

• Hall said his own life has been in jeopardy ever since his 
involvement in the Kennedy investigation isseatnci known. Ile said three attempts have been made to kill him. 

Ise said he decideel to go voluntarily to Nev.,  Orli- ;--ns 
after his memory had been "refreshed" about a triectine; with 
another Gerrison investigation fieure. — Edgar Engena 

Bradley is tips West Coast repre..irmtative of a far right 
wing radio evangelist, DI. Carl McIntyre. 	• 

. 	left the Florida area shortly heroic the riliend tepe 
was made. Hs was Orieditcd in D-  ti -ts two month:: before 
Kennefty was killed there. 

Garrison contends ha was associated with Jack Ruby. 
And Hall himself once told FiliT agents Ildit he was prea-

cut when "Leon Oswald" told a Cuban exile, Mrs. 
Odio, that K ennedy 	1:e. 	hecause of the Bay of • Pigs clisasi cf. 

The man v.to roadis tlie met; tarn.', on 1;1, 	Lett:: 
end the rat.. 	)12 	 ?-ji! 1.0c;) 

	

CL;,. 	 fdd on  this assessination 	. . 
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